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OUR WASHINGTON IKTTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent
Washington, May 2ötli, ISHS.

Tho President and Mrs, Clo ve«
lund wont to Philadelphia on Wed¬
nesday, to Attend thc 260th anni¬
versary of thc Presbyterian church
held at Clerninntown. Mr. Cleve-
lnud returned to Washington Thur¬
sday, hut Mrs. Cleveland will re¬
main in Philadelphia a,few days.
Noxt Tuesday night Mr. Cleveland
will go to New York to take part in
tho Memorial Day exorcises in that
City, and Ilrooklyn on Wednesday.
Ho will review tho New York pa¬
rado in tho morning, and thc one
lu Ilrooklyn in tho afternoon, re¬
turning to this city at night.
The .Senate has passed the I louse

bill to establish a Departmont of
Labor. There wore sevetul unim¬
portant amendments made which
will necessitate returning the bill
to tho House for ils concurrence.
The .Senate committee on agri¬

culture have made a favorable re¬

port on thc House bill to enlarge
the duties of the Department of
Agriculture, and make it an execu¬
tive department. The bill, as it
passed the House, provided for the
transfer ol' the weather bureau
/rom the War Department to tho
depurtment of Agriculture. This
hus been struck out of thc bill by
tile Senate commit lee.
Tho Republicans of tim House

have bucked down in a most inglo¬
rious manner by declining to ac¬

cept the proposition made thom by
Represen tat! ve Mills to take a vote
on tho substitute which tho Repub¬
licans proposed offering, and thon
ou the Mills tarift*bill, without fur¬
ther discussion or amendment.
This action on the part of the re¬

publicans shows plainly that they
were afraid the bill would pass if
they allowed it to come to u vote
without, further delay. The bill
will, when taken up again, bo con¬

sidered under the live minuto rule
by sections. A ( this stage, amend-1
nieUtS will be in order. lt is not
lii-.rly that a final vote will bo
reached before July.
Members of the Senate Judiciary

Com ir. lttoo have received many
letters urging tho continuation of
Mr. Fuller as Chief Justice. The
majority of those lid tors have come
from tho Northwest, and quite n
number of them were written by
prominent republicans. Ile would
have probably boen confirmed this
week, bad not Senator lugnlls ask¬
ed for further delny. It Is now be¬
lieved that he will he confirmed
next week.
Tho Ballimore, one of tho new

cruisers for the navy, will bo launch-
ed in Philadelphia July I. lt is ex¬

pected that Mrs. Cleveland will
christen the new boat.
A resolution providing for un in¬

vestiga! ion'of the fur seal fisheries nf
Alaska, by tho House Committee
on Mendiant Marino and Fisheries,
has been passed by the House. For
many years Ibero have boon cbar-
gos mudo against Ibo Alaska fur
Company, a corporation which bas
a contract with tho Covernment
that gives it a monopoly ol' catch¬
ing HOI!Iv on the coast ol' Alaska.
Up to the present timo this wealthy
corporation has always been able
to prevent any legislation looking
toward u Congressional investiga¬
tion, but now it is to dolloped that
the committee will make un ex¬
haustive inquiry into tho whole
business und methods ol tho com¬

pany.
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, basin-

trod need a bill in tho House, piec¬
ing on the free list all articles of
merchandise the production of
Whloh limy ho controlled by trusts
and corporations,
Thursday the corner-stone of tho

Hew Catholic University in Ibis
cRy was laid. Hon. Rosecrans,
Register of the Treasury, was tho
Chief Marshall ol' tho procession
which was an extremely largo one.

The ceremonies were very impres¬
sive, being participated in by Car¬
dinal Uibbons,about thirty bishops,
.nd nearly four hundred priests.
«lomo excitement was created

here Wednesday by a report that
lien. Sheridan was dangerously ill.
Ile was and is still sick, bul not
dangerously so.
There will not probably beuny

pc per frael ional currency is used

nus reported against D e Househill
providing thereof. In place of it,
they hsve reported a bill reducing
fee on postal notes in sums below
One dulbil tootie cent. The Oppo¬
sition of Secretary Fain bibi killed
the fractional currency bill.
Wednesday night lhere was great

rejoicing among the democrats
here} when tho news of the un¬

qualified endorsement by the Penn«
Sylvaillu Htnle Democratic Conven¬
tion of tho l'résinent and the Mills
tariff lilli w *s received. It only
shows what rapid headway revenue
reform ls making among the peo¬
ple of the country.

Alow AtluiititTrentM Drunkards.

When A man gets drunk the
third time in Atlanta tho rlty au¬
thorities do (heir best to reform
him. Tlie pian they «dept If to
uernl him to tho city stnokndc,
where he is put to cracking rock
In company with tho dirtiest and
lowest criminals of all races. As
s reform school the stockade ls a

novelty to say tho leusl.-Macon
Telegraph.

rf

Tho Now York Tribuno-Il
Menus Weil!

Tito New York Tribune is inwhat niny bo mildly termed n Hiatoof mimi linean .o tho Deninei'ilts ofLaurens County, Mouth Carolina,have decided Unit tim I'rinuiryelections in that county shall bemanaged by wldtn mun, and thatnooolorotl man shall voto at tin«,primaries who cannot prove thatho voted with the Demócrata lu1870, and has been a Democrat ev¬
er 8ÍI1C0. Tho Tribune thinks (halthis Is quito as liad as any anti-ne¬
gro legislation that can be fourni inBuenos Ayres, and llppliyng its at¬
tention lo Ibu earnest endeavors ofThe News ami Courier to tum thetide of Immigration towards SouthCarolina, says that, if such efforts
are to bear good fruit, the "while"Democrats of tho Hiato must pur¬sue a radically different policy to¬
wards the "negro" voters.

Il is respectfully submitted to the
New York Tribune that Laurens
County is but one ol thirty-fourcounties in So ith Candi na and that
in tho other counties, nearly with¬
out exception, thc colored Demo*
oral stands on procisclp tho sam,'
finding as the while Democrats.In Charleston for example, coloicdDemocrats an- regularly nominat¬ed for public oilba- by white Demo¬
crats, and arc elected hy the Done
ocratic vote, irrespective of color.There is lite sumo condition of af¬
fairs in Orangeburg County, lu
Barnwell lhere are many' large(dubs of colored voters. This is ev
idenee enough that South Carolina
should md be condemned on ac¬
count of thctictiou of the Laurens
Democracy, if in that notion there
were anything to condemn. bul
there is not. 'Clio Democracy ofLaurens have a perfect right to
manage their own political affairs
in their own way and for their own
advantage. If they consider it in
any wise dangerous (Oallow largobodies of colored people lo enter
the Democratic organization and
participate in the selection of Dem¬
ocratic candidate-, they violate no
law or rule, political or otherwise
by their conduct,

lt is md only in Sou I li ('tirol i tin,
moreover, that tests are applied to
(hose who desire lo join a political
organization or to remain in it.
Not long agi/ the Itepuhllcans, 1)
the big eily which is only separat¬ed from the tall tower by the mam¬
moth bridge, refused absolutely lo
allow Mupwumps to be continued
in political fellowship, Now, if
there y.'ns a political reason for be¬
ing cautious when the person's un¬
der discussion bad offended by vo¬
ting for Clo ve lom I instead of 1 thuin'
there Is assuredly suMicient
grounds for watching curofillly thu
admission of uncertain colored
people, who, Ifoxporlcncss teaches,
cannot be depended on to volo
wisely or w«dl.
Tim New York Tribune has giv¬

en South ('andina, timi particular¬
ly Charlestun, striking evidence of
its good w ili und sympathy, so thrtt
we arc not disposée to quarrel
with it upon slight occasion. ll
hus to say many things, no doubt,
that it dislikes to say, ami it knows
perfectly well ,that if it wen; in
South Carolina, it would occupy
about the position Hint Tho News
und Courier holds. Put il is in
New Norh, and it has a tall tower,
ami its readers atc thick ami thin
Republicans, and it mint suit its
word to its market. Wc tissure thc
Tribune that it is md misunder¬
stood.-News add Courier.

Tin- Woodrow Clise.

Piaf. Woodrow having appealed
to the Southern Presbyterian (Jen-
oral Assembly from the decision nf
the Synod ol Georgia, in reference
to Ids evolution doctrine, the con¬
sideration of his complaint occu¬

pied mindi of thc lillie ol Hu' As¬
sembly hist w eek ill session at Bal¬
timore. Several addresses were
delivered and arguments made pru
and con, before a vole was reached
on Saturday. When the Assembly
convened on that morning, the case
was resumed, and the call co,din¬
ned for an expression of views from
thu momher*Oil evolution. Most
of them win» gave expression ti
these views, announced their bollol
in Hie sincerity of Dr. Woodrow
bul could md Vlistnill the complaint
Others dc«dared that thc «piestloi
was beyond tho jurisdiction ol* tb«
assembly, and should be (lisilllsSOl
without ronaidcriitloii. other'
again denounced Hm theory of ev
ouilion us opposed to Hm scripllir
es, niul Btibservillvo lo'lhe interest
of Christianity ami «il th«' « burch
Still others insisted that in bi
teachings ho (lld not violate ai y hiv
of (lod or of the church, ami lu
complaint against tho Synod o

Georgia should bc sustained. Tin
delégalos from tho South Carolin:
Synod, with three except inns, vot
ed in favor of sustaining the com

plaint of Dr. Woodrow, and He\
Dr. .1. < h Lindsay deidarell his en

tire belief In evolution, not only ii
the crönllon of the body of Adan
but in thc creation of all thing-
Ills remarks wore greeted with ail
plauso which was promptly check
cd by thc moderator, who told th
assembly that they were In til
court of Jesus Christ, and Im hope
that there w ould not 1)0 such <i re|
etltion of approval or dlsnpprovn
A vote was roached about ijo'eloc
U'hon ill votes were cast to sustnl
the complaint, 100 against sustali
lng tho complaint, and two voh
for sustaining it In part,

Thirty-Two Yours Ago.

Press and Banner,
Wo wera in Laurens one nightInst, wonk, Hie guest of Keillor t 'rew s

of the Herald, Leaving Columbia
at 1.41) i», m. we arrived ut t».-Ju, go¬ing by wey of the Laurens Rail¬
road,
The railroad from Newberry to

Luttrells bas been greatly improvedsince we (raveled over it in lsf»<i.
The fa rms along t bal road show ev¬
idence of thrift and prosperity, und
thc farms were pleasant to look up¬
on. Hy fat thc prettiest town on
thc road is Clinton, tho homo of thc
Thornwe 11 Orphanage, and a trade
centre! where net I ve, energetic bus¬
iness M en supply tho wants of thu
surrounding country-in a word, it
is ti» Laurens what tireen Wood is to
Abbeville-and (his is (ho highestpraise that we could givo tiny town,Viewing the town from tho cars,
wo saw massive brick nnd concrete
st ruc I tires, on tho public sepia ic, andbeautiful residentes, nml "church
spires, in all direct inns. Tho bank
was a prominent feature. Near
(lie railroad wert! immense piles of
small rock, in readiness tn bo putin a largo building. We have longbeen impressed with the excellence
und cheapness of concrete wnlls in
localities whore plenty of rocks
may be easily had. Concreto w alls
aro sahl to bo equally us strong as
brick walls, and much more endur¬
ing than walls made of cheap brick.
The rock may be hauled with us

little cost tts brick,mid We presumetho concrete may ho pul in tim wall
much cheaper than the brick cai»
he laid. We havo plenty ol small
rocks hereabout,und we would like
for some one lo follow tho examplenf ( 'linton, and build a house of con¬
crete walls.
The town of Laurens shoe s everyevidence of prosperity. ( I rent nu Hi¬

tters of new buildings-rangingfrom elegant mansions tn unpreten¬tious col (ages-adorn many lois in
every part of the (own. Tho pub¬lic si pi a iv presents an array of beau¬
tiful fronts. The i 'on rt I (ouse stands
in tho centre, somewhat aller Hie
ht-binn ol' Abbeville <'<nirl House
-in tho centre. Tho railroads
which centre there, or run by, bas
glv. n the town a new lease ol life,and all its citizens have caught in¬
spiration, and (be tow n bus waked
up fruin ¡ls shep, and prospm's and
grows apace. The elVecl ol' the
railroads on the town has been us
marked as the rejuvenating inllu-
ence of patent medicines on thc di*
KOase-slricken, lite-despairing, hopedeserted citizen who survives to
write certificates. Laurons villiageluis two newspapers-the good old
Herald and the sprightly youngA OS'KllTlsKH-which papers stand
the peers ol'any in the State.
Tho canvass in Laurens is get¬

ting lively. Some forty candidates
ure in Hie Held, and others are ex¬
pected to offer themselves on tho
ul tar of t heir country. Abbeville
county w ill lie Interested to know
that Colonel T. H.< 'rew s, and L. W'.
Simkins, lOsq.,-tho former once
editor of the Abbeville lianncr, und
the latter to thc manor born are
candidates lor the Senate. Colo md
(?rewa was elected two yours ago by
an immense majority, lo Borve thc
unexpired term of Senator Todd,;
and now puts himself before the
people again. Owing to the pecu¬
liar circumstance.--, Abbeville will
Willoh the result w ith interest.

The iV orin Will Turu,

Two w eeks ago we bud the plea¬
sure of showing (Hove Hattie up to
this community in bis true light-
that of a jail-breaker, incendiary,
und robber. I ll revenge Ste ve wai¬
ted fur us in front of tho widow
('hilton's house the other night,where it is known we are doing a
litt le courting with a view of matri¬
mony, und as we reached .he road
li" mude a rush fur us, crying ont
(b lt be would have our life. We
were taken unawares, knocked
down and pounded ll n til wo couldn't
holler. As ll result, Steve Hallie
luis been run out of (own w ith a rail
honeutil bim, and warned that be
will be bung it he returns. Wo ure
able to lue about again, ami return
nur thanks to such friends us have
sont i.i Howers, sausages, bulter
r rack ers, codfish, mid other meillon*
toes. We e \ peeled a dozen wal¬
lopings the first year of our stay,ami w ill probably gol 'em, ns we
have averaged one a month so fur,
The worm will turn some day, how«
over, and tuen look out !

The Stale House.

[leprosentntIvo Davenport of
(J roeil Vi Ile, said that if (besame
amount was done on (be state
house every day In the year that
was done every day during t be ses¬
sion of the legislature, that thc
uiihling would sonn be as high as
the moon, lt has not reached Hutt
height yet but the work is progres¬sing satisfactorily. It is nil ,beingdone inside the building at present
The library is libing elegantly ll ii -

isltod. Tho lacings to tho doors
ami windows will lie of Tennessee
marble that was cut for the purposebefore the war and stored lu the
basement. Il is estimated that
nearly ono million dollars worth of
murillo bought for tho stale house,
M US destroyed hy Sherman when
ho burned Columbia.

A GIANT HAND IN Till: SKY

Northern Li irliCH in Mi«' Form ol'
a Uliman Hand Hisinay

t lie Supers! ¡ I ions.

Kl s m,A v. < )., May 'JU.-A si range
spectacle was visible in (be north
ern sky here last night shorl ly lifter
ll o'clock, which has caused the
greatest consternation amone: the
people, lt was the representation
of a human band of Immense pro¬
portions, awe-inspiring in ils real¬
istic vi vidness. Karly in the eve¬
ning the sky in (lie hort ll lind a pe¬
culiar appearance, which as thc
nihill wore on took I be form of
dashes of light constantly changing
in color, pulsing up from the hori¬
zon and again subsiding, but with
each appearance becoming more
brilliant and unnatural. This con¬
tinued until about ll o'clock, when
those watching the phenomena
Wi rc territied to see these plumes
nf light concentrating Into a dis¬
tinct object, which soon assumed
thc proportions of a giant hood,
well formed and as distinct as if
painted upon the black background
ot the sky.
The bund appeared to lie n shad¬

owy substance, through which wa¬
ves of light ol'a blood-red color siir-

gcdns regularly as heart-beats in a
human breast and then fell oft' at
the end of thc Ongera in drops ol
the same color almost as large as
hot air balloons. The ll rat linger
ger of the limul pointed down to¬
ward the sleeping city as if warn¬
ing the people of some wm* about
to fall upon them.
'/be spectacle lasted fur about

an boor, and was witnessed by
hundreds, who were breathless
with suppressed excitement, until
slowly il begun to fade away and
linullydisappeared altogether, li
was ooo nf t o- strangest ¡ind yet
most impressive exhibitions of un¬
tare ever witnessed, ami specula¬
tion regnrding its cause and sign If-
Icence will not abate lor many n
doy.

(jenoraIl*t < be Cas»».

Thc homlier too woman the more

conspicuously slie dresses.
Tho pooler Ibo 01:10 tho moro

dop;s bo owo<.
'the longer 0 10.10's bair the

grouter orank In- is.
The shorl er a woman'-, hoir the

-I ronger minded she is.
The poorer a llshcrmiin's lin k

thc bigger Iles be tells.
Tho smaller the salary Ibo more

style thc store »derk puts on.
The more a man boasts of bis

honesty tho less willing bis friends
are to loan bim money.

lt is always the mi ulster willi the
bigges! sn In ry who is given Ibo
longest vocal ion.

A terrible tragedy occurred near

Wilkinaville, io Union county, last
Thursdav evening, lt upponrs that
Mr. William Byers, one of tile lar¬
gest planters in that part nf tho
county, bod a difllcillty a lew days
ago wit b noe nf bis lena ot -, M neo; rn
man name ib o Munuinghatli, which
so enraged Ibo negro thal be swore

vengeance against the w hole Byora
family; ami 00 Krhlay meeting
young (dunning Byers, son of Mr
William Byers,aged nhoul lt; yeat s

ul tacked bim with an ase, striking'
him io the bend, indicting a wound
which will prove fatnl. The negro
made bis escape and bad not been
captured nt last accounts. The
foregoing is from the (ireeiivill
News of Sunday. The NeWS and
Courier of Mo .day bas a dispatch
from Spuilunhurg dated Sunday,which says: "Yesterday Mr. Byers
was resting quietly mid was rat ion¬
al. The negro was arrested ut noon
yesterday. Ile was biding out sev¬
eral miles from homo. Tito officers
have .started towards the Court
House with him."

Trouble with fowls ut this section
often results from crowding the
poultry house. Three square feet
to each fowl, according to one au¬
thority, is ns little as can safely be
allowed. Cor example, a house of
thc dimensions 12 feet by L'O con*
laius'J IO .square feet, lind will 11c-
comodiite eight hens. We prefer
to allow six square feet or even
more, to euell fowl Whenever pos¬
sible, making the number «d' louis
forty which a house iiftlie size men¬
tioned will accommodate, und these
holy we should divide into four
bocks often each, lo keeping poul*
ry as in other pursuits tho largest
profits do not always como from
the most extensive operations, but
usually from those that ure most
carefully conducted.

Sparfanburg correspondence of
Hie News A- Courier;'"The increase
in canning factories in the South
is quill? noticeable, Virginia seems
to take Hu.' lead. I linderst ami that
one will bo put in operation near
Asheville this summer, There
should bo one slut ted in Spurinn-
burg. The outbij for a holier and
al' tho liocossury materials would
not be great Thc demands for
canned fruits and vegetables are
increasing. There may not be mil¬
lions in the business, but thora is n
nie.* Ilttlo profit for tiny ono who
will sturt tho business here. For
throe months one could be keptbuoy cunning corn, okra, tomatoes,benni and poaches when thc latter
crop wns good."

HOMANC I-] IN Ki:AL LI FIO,
Til« Unlucky Adventures ol' :i

Vdiiii» Tennessean.

I Nows «X (îourlor.
COI,I'M III A, S. C., May '_">.-Tho

(Governor to-day grunted a pardonlo li, C, Denton, Thc ouse is some¬what remarkable, und tho story i-
wi rt li, . of ticing told.

I Isa Ind hy I lu« name ol' IO,
C. Hr 1

, living in Sullivan coun
ty, Tennessee, was induced liv a
eon (rac(or to leave his widowed
mother and movu to Spa rtanburg,in this state, where employment
was promised him, llore he was
abandoned muong strangers hy his
protended friend. While waitingfor a", opportunity to return homoho obtained employment in a liv¬
ery stähle. Al (ho end ol one
month his employer refused to payhim any w age-. Under these eir-
Ctlllistuncos thc hoy took a. mule
from the stable ami started on his
way home, but soon abandoned Hie
animal on the road and proceeded
on toot. Ile was overtaken, tried
ami convicted, but on account of
Ins youth ami the circumstances,was sentenced by Judge Kru/.er to
only two years' imprisonment.When his leroi had been half ser¬
ved au opportunity offered ami
Denton escaped, Ile reached Bris¬
tol, 'renn., bis home, and has re¬
mained a citi/.CtI (d' that Stale
openly ami without changing his
name.

Ile is a brick mason by Irade
and i* described as an honest, -ob¬
er man, who had fully restored
himself to thc* good opinion of the
people of bis nat I vc town ami sec¬
tion. A short I linc Ugo he married
an estimable woman from Virgin-¡a. I
On occounl ol Ibo manly defence

of tl ll unprotected woman Denton,
incurred the malice of n man ulm,had him il r res(od in April upon the
(dd charge of 'nor.-.' stealing a ml he
was recently brought h ick to this I
stale. A very strong petition
caine to the (lovernor (rom IVn-
ncssee, und (lovernor Taylor ol'I
that State, wrote ti lon .. ami urgentlotter in his behalf. 11 is paedem |wns also recommended hy (he So-1licitor.

\\ ATIOICLOO,

Dedication of tho Mow Baptist Church.
Wo Failed to Oat Thorc, Snako Story

of th.- Season aa.) Many M itlcsn.

< Indited last week. IMr, doc T. Itigoii, of llradley, !
spent Sunday w ith Mrs A. IO. Cur¬
ler, his sister, who has b*.0ll tpiltosick for some time.

Mr. P. li. Lockwood, who ba¬
been (caching school near here forHie past two year , has moved to
High Point where bc ha a nour¬
ishing school.
Mr. W. H. lloyd i-. lavin;; do n

the lumber for Hie erection ol a
handsome residence frond .;; Maj.A ndei'son's.

( 'apt. Janies I Dolgens ami Miss
Annie visited Col, Wharton las!
week.
M I*. T. J. lloyd has been appointod il Nota.iy Public for Laurens,

county,The' llaptisi Church al this place
w ill bo dedicated next Sunday, the
sermon will be preached by Kev.
J. C. I'miiian of Orconvilic, ind jalso two IICW deacons will he or¬
dained.

'I'll I. A l»V RUT ls KU failed to tn a l;e
its appearance last} week, and was
missed very mnch ns it h read ami
sought for by everybody in town.

in passing through tho M'. Gal¬
lagher neighborhood a few days
ugo wo came ll pou a fltrisity in two
mile stones over the grave (d' a
daughter ol' Phillip Waite, an ec¬
centric (dd gentleman, ulm pur¬chased them jw hen new ami putthem up as a monument to lier
memory.
We hear ol' a snake some two

miles from here, which from the
size equals some of''Nubles" tales,
lt is about ten (cot long ami about
Hie si/.e of ll inan's body ami u hen
it passes along through the weeds,
ll perfect path is left, Wo don't
vouch for this but give il as told

us. lill.I..

A few weeks ago, Joe Janies, a
citir.cn of Darlington county, was
assassinated and killed by beingshot under ci icu inst a ines of at mel¬
ly that startled thc people in that
community. Investigation leads
- I be belief I bat his son, Joe James,Jr,, procured two negroes to com¬
mit the deed agreeing to puy diem
fdOOcach to ninnie.- his falber. Ile
and two negro men are in judcharg.nl with the crime, or being
accessory hereto, but Hoi) Arthur,colored, who is I llOllgllt tobe the
one who fired the shot, bas evaded
urroi: I up lo Ibo present linn,
Young James is rimmed down in
Ihn dunged, and the trial Just leowho committed him rofuses him a
preliminary hearing, although his
COIIIlhel repeatedly demanded il.
It is possible ami indeed probable,that tho sheriff ls lil possession of
some very strong evi.lenee which
ho does not care lo have made pub¬lic before tho case goos to trial.
The Wlnynil Hay (GeorgetownCounty, S, C..) bas unfortunatelynot been restored to tho river and

harbor bill, but a provision has boon
mude authorizing thc secretary of
war (o appoint a committee of three
engineers (o examine into the mat-
tor and make a report.

Tho Sacred iHoilko\!>i ol' I nilla,
Ina temple in Donn rcs in India

liiere ls ll large image of I i DU Ilia I),(ho monkey ged, who, willi Iii-
arms (>< mo. n keys, hoi ned limn I"
delivoi sila, his wife, from Ihodo-
mon god of Ceylon, u lm had eur-
riod lier away. No luisa ninon in
his hand, with willoh l*o is n hon I
lo strike the demon nuder Ids fool,
.1 u-d think of ii oylindy being MI si li¬
pid UH lo holicVC d'od is like ;i mon¬
key! Tlioy do, und for (lull renison
regard Ibo monkey UH II snored nu-
inuil. Nobody duros lo kill II mon¬
key. In Benares the monkey tem¬
ple is crowd with tiloso eren lu ros.
W hen Ibo carriage of a visitor ap¬
pears, tho priest s cry oui "no I ¡i«>!
UO!"-/. c., "rollie ! collie ! rome ! und
monkeys large and mon keys niall,
rome running from nil (pla I'd* rs (<>
pick the gnrd things ¡I is taken for
granted Ibu visitor will givo. Any¬
way, I hey are pi lr heil down, and lu¬
is x peel ed lo pay for them, as well
as to fee fm- priest wliose bind nos.'
it i- lo rare for (holli. They gel s"

milch I hey are not alu ays linn-.:ry ;
then they make sueli grhnniicosntthe visitor (hat, il Itu happen- lo In¬
as sum 11 as I hose I am writing to, lie
gets afraid lost (boy should eal him
instead of the parched grain. Manyof theni are very Horco, especiallyt he hie- om- palled Hie "King "

In Muttra lhere tire vast tpianti-
ties of them, and ono «lay, whoil al
work in the eily, I saw a sijghi lhai
WOllId make you all bingil, A lay
Helve monkey had curried uwny tl
lota belonging to a big fal I mnihi.
'The lola i- a brass vessel for hold¬
ing waler, and nf course, UK! Urah-
min did nol want lo lose it.
'The nurikoy gol on a roofjthe ( 'bauld' followed armed
with :i big stickaod doman-
ded Ibo lola ; but ;* the inonkoyWould II "I piti'l wit il I. W hen hr
went forward to I ry and (uko il Hie
monkey ;,r"< angry, and prepared lo
pitch it :i! hi head if Iii dare inovt.
As i passed Untre -t.1 lin- fal
I trahmi II, wi I h i ho big st ¡ck over his
head, I h rea I en Iug I he monkey; ¡md
the monkey ready to pit, h i be loin
ai him ii' he al templed to uso ii.
Mindi ns I laughed I could «n>t help
sumps t hi/ing wit h t ho I Scrim lin, for
only i h il morning until lier monkeyinion! <>M mischief lind tried le play
mo a trick. I hud boon t" school,
and w hilo. c. \um i ni ng I bo boy could
IPI! make oui for sonic linio why
they W l«|*0 III llgllillg. Kol lo\V i Ug the
direction of their eye-, i ¡ti last
h oked Up, timi lhere discovered a
mon key with his lore arm Ire I ch¬
ed ou t full length (lirough (ho I roi I is
work. Irytrg t-> gol m.\ hu(. <>i
(.ourse w hen discovered, ii hurried
olf, chattering in disgust al havingfailed. In Mut Ira, whnlever llrnh-
iiiiii - mny do, Kuropoans niiisl not
nudes) thom. Some years ago fwn
soldiers killed ono of th ni, when
ito- people crowded round thom,
bon,el I hem ham! and foot, und
pil (died t hei,. In lo the river Jumna
where I hey w ere Irowiied before
assistance could reach K:"in.-Hov,
.1. Kwnn,

The Planting; «d' Trees.

SI. I .-mis i lobe i lomocrnt.]
\\ aller Scott, in "Houri nf Midlo¬

thian," -ays : "Jori., winn ye har
nothing oise t«> do, yo may be nyeslicking in ti (roo; il will ho grow¬
ing, «lock, w hen you're nslooping."The American people nrojusl learn¬
ing (his lesson. Tho llrst "Arbor
Day" wassel upurl in Nebraska in
INTI. In ono day I2,un0,00hof (roos
were planted. Tile lloxt y Oil I it I o
cann- a loglll holiday. Nearly l,unu.
Olin acres ha ve already beni plant ml
under the new impulse, Nea»dy
7(1(1,0(10,(10(1 ol' i rees arr glowing Illili
hui for Arbor Day would nul have
boon planted. Honofaetors arr of
manyeln.ssoH bul ü is doubtful ii
any one moro generously nffeel s (lie
World I ¡ian I he I ice planter.

(¡ Rt:I.w i M I:, S. (J, May ill),-
New . reached Ibis city (n-lllght of
a 111 and fatal uceidenl (hal occur¬
red over in PlekoiiH county lo-day.
Henry Kullern young white man,
was standing talking with ii Indyami holding a loaded gun in bis
hand, the mn/./.lo resting under his
arm, win ii ho occidentally struck
the hammer willi his foot ami dis¬
charged HlO whole load SlltO his
bolly killing him i list lill t ly.

/* party of railroad engineers
while milking II survey in Wiso
County, Virginia, on tho lîôlh inst.,
were at I ached hy a body of moll ill
Hu- bushes ami two ol them killed.
More (rouh'c I«, expected, The dit'
fleillty ls that (hosolders chum Ino
land and also does (he railroad.

Police .lodge-Prisoner, yen are
charged willi having brutally as¬
saulted t lils man,

"I admit it, your Honor, but there
were extenuating circumstances."

.( )l w hat nat II i e ?"
"Why. (hin man asked nie 'if a

hen ami ll half laid an egg and a
half in a day .ind a half, bow many

"Thill A ill do, Yon are dischar¬
ged."
Carbonized sulphur, mndo bymixing in lbs. of sulphur with 2

drams en rho) ic arni, ls* commend¬
ed for Hoe on poultry.
To apply to sining hens: Hold

tho hen bend downward, and slf!the powder thoroughly (brough thofeathers und down lo tho skin.
Then sift a small quantity over Ibo
nest ami eggs. One application R .
Hmo of sitting, und 'again four
days before hatching, will Insure
the chinks from being lousy, and
»..wo ninny llvet.

I ty >Iail JU ul Wiri*.

Dublin city and county in Ire¬
land hnvo been''proclaimed" underthc section «d' (bo crimes act.
A copious rainfall in Southern

Itussia luis saved tho crops, and an
abundant harvest is insured.
Thorn is do prospect of 4111 organ¬ized union hot ween tho Northern

und Southern Presbyterians.
Hon Johnson, husband of the wo¬

man accused of shop-lifting iu At¬
lanta, luis lott that city and Iiis
wife too.

A letter from Mr. Blaine in tho
New N orh papers says ho will un¬
der no circumstances be a candi¬
date at Chicago.

Premier Picquet, of Prance, In a
banquet speech yesterday in Parla
ntllrmod tIto sincerity of tho cabinet
policy to all Republicans.
Tho United states Konnte com¬

mittee on rivers and harbors show
a disposition to be liberal in regardto Southern Wlltor-wnys.
A cable report from Egypt says

i h" camp oft isman Digmalias boon
burned by Incendiaries, and that
two thousand of Osman's fol loweri*
peri died.

The Prcsidct.i vetoed a bill for
Hie erection of a public building nt
Youngstown, Ohio, and also three
private pen-ion bills uno dav last
week.
Heavy storms arc reported over

n largo portion of Ibo North and
Wes! last night ami telegraphiccommunication was seriously inter¬
rupted.
Thc llichmond tl roys now on an

excursion trip to Now Norh have
received n mest hospitable recep¬tion al thc hands of lim military of
the nielropolis,

NV. li. McDaniel, of Columbia, S
<'., bas been appointed deputy ser-
goa nt-a t-nrins of tho St. Louis Dom-
c i.Hm (^invention.
The Mississippi tiver is againIrising, lie.ivy rains'nave tallou in

Missouri, Kansas, Indiana, Illinois,[own and Nebraska, doing greatinjury lo crops,
The I louisiana legislature madû

a big mistake in electing a Dr,White to tho United Stales Sonato
in tho place of Senator Eustice.
Senator Sherman wants the gov¬

ernment to give the depositors of
the Freedman's Saving Hank $1,-i»(in,000 for losses incurred hy tho
thieving Republican's who stole it
I l'ouï the poor negro.

Messengers irom Tippoo |Saibhave arrived at Zanzibar. Theyreport that Stanley and his party
are well and had a piont i ful supplyof food. No details are given con¬
cerning Stanley's route.

A dispatch from Chatenoogft.
says; The South Trodagar IronWorks are putting in inn nail mn-
chincs to make steel nails. None
are now produced soutlwdthe Ohio
river.

A survey of tlie Savannah river
has hoon ordered in consequenceof tho damage done in the freshet
last year, ami in order to ascertain
what would bethe cost nf works to
contine Hie ris er to its bed.

I f a delinquent and a half should
come up nj pay a dollar ami ti
half in a year and a half, an editor
and a half would then stand somo
chance of getting a meal and a half
occasionally.

If tho appropriation of $100,000 for
t he new building III < < reen vi Ile S. C.,bo paid Into the United Slates trea¬
sury in a lump the supervising ar¬
chitect nf the United Slates promi¬
ses lo complete the building in ono
year.

Mr. NV. K. Blake, recently clou¬ted president of the Prohibition Al¬
liance of this State, luis declined
the oiliee Ills opinion is that tho
work of tho late convention will
burt, rather than assist, the tempe¬
rance cause.

Searle, ono of tho men who was
accused of being implicated in tim
equitable Ufo Iusuranee Compunyfraud- iii Helfasl, bas volunteered
io give Information covering tho
w hole period of his connection with
fraudulent insurance.
Another caucus of the House

Democrats was held in Washing¬ton. A harmonious feeling is said
lo have prevailed, and tho amend¬
ments proposed and accepted in re¬
gard to the tariff bill uro said hy
no means to seriously affect that
measure.

Tho Ocorgin delegation of third
party Prohibitionists loft Atlanta
yesterday to attend tho National
Con volition ni Indianapolis. Sam
Small is at tho head of tho delega¬tion, which is for Fisk for president
and (¡reen (May Smilli for Vioe
President.

in tho stomach of a cow, which
was butchered recently at Tusca¬
loosa, Ala., wore found forty-twonails, four buttons, ono brass safety-pin, one rubber-headed pin, ono
copper oont, throo pi. ees of watch-
chain, two pieces of giAM, ono oys¬ter sholl, four pieces of bra«,H, wire,and a piece of hoop-skirt What,became of tim hoy who owner} til«pocket is a mystery.


